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On

I

st July 201 3,

Croqtio

is

set to join the Europeon Union. As this importont dote opprooches,

Lowyer Monthly finds ouf how the country's competition lqw is odpoting in preporotion for
coming under EU low, by speoking to Jeleno Zjocic ond lvono Monovelo, portners ot
MACESIC & PARTNERS Low Offices. MACESIC & PARTNERS is one of the oldest Crootion low
firms oriented towords infernotionol procfice, covering dispute resolution, tronsportotion,

insuronce, energy ond noturql resources, corporote, M&A, insolvency, corporote
restructuring, competition, public procurement, bonking ond finonce, intellectuolproperty,
commerciol property ond reol estote.
Whot ore the key coses you deolwilh

regulorly?

Recent key coses involved stote oid issues, os o
brooder spectrum of competition low. Nomely, os
per the EU Treoty, the objective of stote oid control
is to ensure thot government interventions do not
distorl competition inside the EU ond enoble free

morket.
Our recent engogement mostly referred to
tronsoctions in infrostructure ond shipbuilding
finoncings where we were providing odvice ond
guidonce in defining whether stote oid elements
exist in the tronsoction, whether such stote oid
is lowful or unlowful ond whol ore the legol
consequences of unlowful stote oid.
Crootio's Europeo Union occession is fosl
opprooching; how ore you preporing for it?
occession
hove been groduol. We followed the poce of
crootio's odoption of lhe ocquis communitoire
ond tried to prepore
' -r- in odvonce for certoin
Our offices, preporotions for Croolio's EU

deve,opments

-

crootio olreody signed the stobilizotion ond
Associotion Agreement (hereinofter SAAA) in 2001.
Since 2001 the country hos enocted o number of
new lows (first Competition Act ond first Stote Aid
Act (2003) os well os substontiol port of secondory
EU legislotion).
Additionolly, in cose of legolgops or discreponcies
in interpretotion, the Competition Act (Officiol
Gozette 79l2OO9l in line with Article 70 of SAAA
explicitly provides thot interprelotions odopted by
EU institutions (EU Commission, Europeon Court of
Justice, Council of Europe) should be opplied.

Due to the obove, we do not expecl ony moior
surpnse in the process, reloting to the existing

competition scheme. However, since EU
competition low is under fost development we
expect to odopt new

issues os they

come olong'

with crootio joining the

EU on I July 2013' the
counlry's competition low will be exponded ond
strenglhened os it folls under the EU body of lqw.

Whol will be the mqin chonges?

to 2Ol3 Crootion Competition Agency
(hereinofter CCA) wos the sole competent

From 2003

ouihority for stote oid issues (opprovol, monitoring
of opplicotion, mointenonce of stote oid register,
etc.) Such o system wos designed for the preoccesston period. Now, with qccession pending I st
July 2013 Crootio musf odopt existent EU stote oid
system enobling direct opplicotion of Council
Regulotion (EC | 659 /l 99 of 22 Morch 1999.
Due to reosons exploined, the new Stote Aid Act is
cunently in ihe porliomentory procedure' under the
new Act' the compelence will shift from the CCA
to the commission for most stote oid reloted issues'
There will be no chonges in the moteriol ospect'

3

Industries thot were heovily subsidised by the
Stote (shipbuilding, highrn&y cbnstruclion ond
mointenonce, electricity generotion, etc.) hove
storted to foce difficulties even before Crootio's
EU occession, due to odoption of secondory EU
legislotion ond

EU

institutions' interpretotion.

L15

Jeleno Zjocic

Jeleno storted her

professionol

coreer with MACESIC & PARTNERS
ond todoy hos more thon 8 yeors'
experience in odvising in oll ospects of
corporote low with porticulor focus on bonking
ond finonce os well os restructuring procfice.

lvono Monovelo
lvono is experienced in

odvising

internotionol clients on commerciol,

bonking, finonce, energy

ond

dispule resolution motters.
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Justice ond crootio)'
Whot effecls willthese chonges hqve on business in
Croofio do you think?

CCA yeorly reports show thot the existing stote oid
policy in Crootio is (wos) incoherent. Stote oid wos
being gronted on od hoc bosts.

Also, the reports show thot in the period from
2006 Io 201 I there wos o decreose in stote oid in
relolion GDP from 2.38% in 2006 to 1A6% in 201l. In
comporison lo EU member stotes, this percentoge
is still
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